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July 22, l96S 
Mr, Willia D. McClell n 
Church of Chri t of i v rview 
647 Sibley Road 
benton, Mlehig n -
Deu Br,other, McClellan: 
Thi lette~ i in final confirmetion o propoaed et!ng 
at Rive~vi "'which begin• Sunday, Api,11 28, and eon't! uos tht"ough 
Fi,iday. A t"il 25, 11369. Yourt WOX'k th~ - continues ~o ke unusual 
pNgrea and to loo · fom. with gr-eat inter st to our 
mutu l ffort. 
Thi 1 tte~ d snot n ed a reply but !e ei ply to in orm you of 
th final scheduling of the date hertein ntioned. 
Frat rnally yours, 
John All n t.halk 
JACt 
